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It is (liffieiilt to believe tliat the piaiiitiii Company wer** 
unaware of this, and it aifords an aslditionul reiiscm ftir 
thinking tliat there was uo sucli abandonment and fresli 
acquisition of reputation as tliis second brancli of the plaintilf 
C-ompauj-'s argument implies. The result then is that the 
plaiiitift' Company has, in my opinion failed to establish 
either of their contentions, and I therefore hold that the 
decree of Fletcher J. should be confirmed and this ap]>eal be 
dismissed with costs.

WOODEOFFE J. I agTee.
j ,  C. Ajypeal dismi. f̂ted.

Attorneys tor the appellants; Ledie S: Ilinda.
Attorneys for the respondents: Orr, Dif/nam Co.
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CIVIL RULE.

B efore  M t\  J u stice  M .ool:erjee a n d  2 I r .  J u d k e . f^harfm ldin .

SAGAB CHAJSTBIU MAOTAL
V .

DIOAMBAE MANDAL *
/> eeree—Irregularihj—Deeree, not drm m  iip—Cm lents o f  decree ~ C osls—P m d lee

It  is the duty of a Court to dmw iiii a deeree after a ease has l><3en 
dec'ided, and the decree should show the eosts incurred by th<3 parti-es.

CrviL Rule obtained by the plaintiff.
This was a rule to show cause why the order of the Court 

below refusing to draw np a decree, showing costs iiicurrecl by 
the parties in a suit, decided there, shoxilcl not be set aside.

Balm Prahhaxchandra Miirn, for the petitioner.
Bahu Tlaricharan Sarhheh for the opposite party.

Mookerjee and Sharfuddin' JJ. This is an application 
by the appellant in appeal from Original Deci'ee Ko. 514 of 
1907. This appeal was allowed on the 20th August, 1900, l>y 
this Court, and we directed that the appellant should recover 
from the respondent hie costs both here and. in the Court below,

* Civil R u k , No. 854 of 1910, against the order of G. Gordon, Dis
trict Jtidg6 of 24-Parganas, dated Jan, 29, 1910,

1910

I v l y  n .



1910 The decree drawn up by tliis Court sliowed the costs incurred
Sa^ r "by the appellant iu this Court; and it further declared that the

CHA>’imA tlefeudant-respondent was to pay to the plaintiff-appellant the 
Mandal
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V . costs incurred by him in the; lower Court with interest thereon 

Mandal.Digambae p g j »  annum from the date of the de
cree of the lower Court until realization, llie  plaintiff found 
that no decree had been drawn up by the Court below in which 
the costs incurred by him were entered. He, thereupon, made 
an application to the learned District Judge and i^rayed that 
a decree might be drawn and the amount of costs incurred by 
liim entered therein. The; learned District Judge refused that 
application and recorded the following order: ' ‘I  think the
High Court decree should show the costs and no decree can be 
prepared liere. The application to amend the decree must be 
filed in the High Court.” This order is wholly erroneous. 
The High Court decree cannot show the costs incurred by the 
parties, in the Court of first instance; nor can this Court under
take to calculate the amount of costs incurred by the parties 
in the subordinate Court. The District Judge in the first in
stance committed an error in not drawing up a decree. His 
judgment shows that he dismissed the application for probate 
with costs and assessed the pleader’s fee at Rs. 48; a decree 
ought to have been drawn up in due course showing all the 
costs incurred by both the parties. When this omission was 
brought to his notice by the successful appellant, he held that 
tbe application must be filed in this Court. W e are unable 
to appreciate upon what conceivable principle such a view can 
be adopted.

The result, therefore, is that this rule must be made ab
solute and the order of the Court below dated the 29th January 
1910, discharged. The District Judge must now take up the 
application presented to him on the 5th January, 1910, and 
draw up a decree showing the costs incurred by the parties in 
the Court below. There will be no order as to the costs of this 
rule, as it has not been opposed, and the opposite party does 
not'appear to be responsible in any way for the erroneous order 
made by the District Judge.
g_ Jitile absolute.


